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. ismians Ax6 Eager for United

Dutch Red Guards :
PRESS MEN PROTEST

80, days. If this occurs,' there will b;
a notable gathering of aircraft in Kewi
Foundland next raoth waiting for the
starting gun ot. the weather officers. 1

The next machine due on the island ;

is the. Handler Psge superglant, a modi;

GOSPEL OF FORCE

STILL STRONG VITH

GERMAN LEADERS

CONTINUED DELAYS IN

OCEAN FLIGHT LENDS

HOPE TO U. S. FLYERS

i :
.

Americans See Chance to Be in

at Start of Race If Present
Weather Continues,

WILSON'S METHODS

STARTLE THOSE USED

"

TO OLD DIPLOMACY

"Momentous Innovation" Is the
' Phrase Applied by Daily .

Chronicle of London.

vided in their opinioa ' coifcernisg this
prohibition. TlJS majority pointed out
that British and American corroebond-ent- s

already in Germany were dally in-

terviewing German leaders and faithfully
reflecting German 'opinion and .hence
there would be no point in preventing
statements of the German views on the
ground Instead, of waiting for the news

com through Germany and neutral
countries. . '

The minority felt, that Germany's culp-
ability in the war and too horror of Ger-
man atrocities were such that no faith

allied citlaen could desire to meet
the German delegates until after peace
was signed. One former Washington
correspondent expressed the fear that if
the .correspondents were allowed to con-
fer with the enemy the latter t would
simply use the press to spread German
propaganda in favor of an easy peace.

"Did Count Von Bernstorff ever put
anything ever on you when be was in
Washington? somebody asked.

"Yes," admitted the speaker, "and in
the suavest and most convincing way
imaginable." . - '

A committee was appointed t6 ask the
American delegates to secure for the Am-
erican V ""respondents the right not only

be present at the Versailles confer-
ences but the right to receive commun-
ications " from the spokesmen of th
German delegation directly.

George whatever happens, for "He is
England." y ..,
. Doubtless those editors whose slogan
has been "too much Wilson"1 will at-
tack the president's latest performance
with their wonted vigor, but mys

indicate that progressive thought
of all shades will subscribe to the argu-
ment addressed .Italy and will not lay
too much stress on its departure from
accepted ideas of diplomatic procedure.
From aa American lately in touch with
Mr. Wilson's colleague in Paris I have
this statement t. . - -

"President Wilson did what he In-
tended to do all along if necessary. When
a deadlock came and he saw that it
threatened to ruin the League of Na-
tions he acted on his characteristic rule
of appealing to the people over the heads
of the politicians. He knew that an up-
roar would-probabl- proceed from the
sncient diplomatic Quarters.. He ex
pected to be reminded that diplomatists
had been given their passports for at-
tempting to influence domestic opinion
against the government. But t felt
that any risk would be justified in an
attempt to smash the old system of in-
ternational policy, 8weep away the de-

bris and build a world order guarantee-
ing peace. X think be is doubtful as to
the immediate effect of his act on Ital-
ian public opinion, but is hopeful that
the ultimate effect will be the mainten-
ance of tha 14 points."

fleatlon of the type built to bomb Berlin. .

It Is not expected here until the second "

week in May. "An aerodrome Is being"; '

built for it at Harbor Grace. Copceptlon'
bay, to which point the cases can be. ;
shipped by rail. The British air. force v'
flying boat expedition . is due ;a little.' .j
later. It will proeesd to Iroyle harbor
about 60 miles south of St. Johns in the v,
latter. part of May or any time before
when Commander John C Toweia finds!
the coastal weather favorable. '

The United States naval air servioe
Cuttles flying boats NC-- 8 and NC-- 3 or--

will set out from Bockaway., beachi
for their New Foundland base at Tre--
passy dn Trepassy bay. This is the
southernmost bay of the Avalon penin
aula, and the terminus of the east coast
branch of the New Foundland railway.'
It is 90 miles from SU Johna - r J

Fully appreciating the situation, tha'
Martyside and Sopwith teams are grow
ing dally more- - impatient, and! 4t would ,

not be surprising to see ona of them
risk it before the end of the month, even
with unfavorable conditions at sea.' j

AGAIMLUSION

FROM NEGOTIATIONS to

Committee . Named to Secure ful
Correspondents Access to

Versailles . Meet.

By Paul Scott Mowrer
BpecW Cable to

.
The Journal sad Tha Chicago
jjaiiy newa.

fCopyrirtt. Jtl. Clitoaso Daily Kewa Co.)
Paris, April 80. The American corres

pondents accreditee to the peace confer-
ence held a meeting to protest against
the arrangements being made to exclude
the press from an negotiations with the
Germans except the final session when
the treaty will be actually signed. It to
is Relieved that this exclusion is unneces-
sary and - the American delegates are
aald to favor full publicity.

Tha earniMndnl iarM infAnui v..

Jl!fJl the enemy delegatesH ofcorrespondents themselves were di

We Give S. & H. Green
Trading Stamps Will Be

New

By E Percy. 3f oel
tpaeial Cable to Tb Joornal aad The Catoaca

Daily .

191 . by tL Cblca IMOi Kaw Ca.
St Johns. 'N. F.. April SO. After see-

ing the transatlantic airplane expedi-
tions, kept ; ashore for 10 days by ocean
meteorological conditions and remem-
bering that the records show that these
conditions are habitually unfavorable to
airplanes in the month of May, one
feels that the United States naval air
service flying boafs have an excellent
chance to be among the first starters.
Weather students 'and expert predict
that unless the Bopwlth and Martynslde
start within the next few day !w they
will not be able to do so for another

Budapest authorities have' seised all
lewelrv and diamonds of the Hap - .

war who bave been confined in a
camp on the outskirts of the city.

'By Kdward Price Bell
fpacial Cabk to The Jcmrnai and The Caioate

Daily News.
(Copyriet, 1910, by .Chicago Daily Kaws Co.)

London, England, April 24. (Delayed.)
."Momentous Innovation" is the phrase

applied by the Dally Chronicle to Mr.
Wilson's Italian manifesto. Apparently
the editor is not quite sure whether he
likes it or not. He does hope that it will
not cause an "irreparable break" at
Paris. The Daily Mail and the Morning
Post take fefuge for the moment in
silence. The Daily Mail appeals to the
British nation to close its ranks In
"blind" support of Prime Minister Lloyd

or

The Standard Store

Reliable Merchandise

Trading Stamps With Purchases A mounting to 10c
Given on All Charge Accounts if Paid in Full On

Books Redeemed in Cash on the Third Floor
Month-GE- T YOUR STAMPS AND SAVE!

40c OWK Coffee
Special$7.50 and $10

A feature showing of ISO beautiful hats for imme-
diate wear. " Smooth and rough braids in black and
colors. Millinery Department on the Second Floor.

Hats

s jooa

4th floor Limit 3 pounds to a
; customer and no deliveries ex-
cept with other purchases made
in the grocery department. Shop '
early in the morning and save!

--Misses' Hats at Popular Prices

lAiews rrom ine oausiactory otore
The Price of Comfort

In Your Home

Said to Be Ready
To Join Hun Reds

BT W. 1. t. XleU
Special Cobla to The Journal and Tha Chicao

imuj new.
(Copyright. ltt 9. by Chicago Dail-.- -- w Co-.- )

The Hague. Holland. April 29. De--
spite-t-he reassuring outcome of the elec
tions the Bolshevist danger is not yet
ended. At frontier places in Gelderland
It is asserted that German Red Guards
cross the border as soon aa they receive

sign from David Wynkoop. wynKoop
already signs himself "First President
of the Netherlands soviet iiepubiic, on
passes issued by him to Russian and
German Bolshevists who have been ar-
rested while trying to enter of leave
Holland.

Het Vaterland declares that Wynkoop
has organised a small but active group
of Dutch Red Guards and ' should the
German Red guards cross the border the
Dutch Red guards would come and meet
them and make common cause. From
the border it is reported . that the reds
are pressing forward and that the Ger
man government troops cannot prevent
them from reaching Holland. -

Newly Completed
Astoria Reservoir

. Eilled With Water
Astoria, April 80. --The first water to

be turned into Astoria's new 20.000,000
gallon reservoir was allowed to enter
the basin .Tuesday.

Chairman Fisher of the water commis
sion. Engineer Beravick and the mem-
bers of the commission motored out to
the new reservoir on Coxcomb Hill and
witnessed the initial filling of the great
basin, which will increase the water
supply of the city more than ten fold,
The oroiect has been under construction
for a year and the cost is slightly more
than fleo.ooo.

onstration on May 1 continue on a tre
mendous scale. All the red paint in
town has been requisitioned. , Banner
poles are being erected while on An
drassy avenue huge red domes have
been built around the statues. Many
millions of crowns are to be spent.
Hungaria hotel, the home of the govern
ment officials. Is heavily guarded with
special troops and armed automobiles.
and none may approach without a per-
mit. However, it is apparent that the
government wishes calm and order. '

Control of Vienna has been taken over
by the soldiers council. Quiet prevails.
but coramunislng of the property of those
unable to resist nas been begun.

BAD BREATH

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove It
Dr. Edwards Olfve Tablets, the sub

Ctitute for calomel, act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work

' People afflicted with bad breath find
quick relief through Dr. Edwardg OHtre
Tablets.; .The pleasant, sugar-coate- d,

tablets are taken for bad. breath, bv
all wh Ittfow themi :r.? 1 '::Dr. EdwaxCtf Olivts Tablet act gentty

ut firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood and gently purifying
the entire system. They do that which :

dangerous calomel docs without any
of"the bad after' effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening,
griping cathartics are derived from
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets without
griping, pain or any disagreeable effects.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the
formula after seventeen years of prac-
tice among v patients afflicted with
bowel and liver complaint; with the
attendant bad breath.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets are pure
ly a vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil; you will know them by theh?
olive color. Take one or. two every
night for a week and note the effect.
10c and 25c per box. All drucgUts.

fat the stomach has upset
many a nighfs rest If
your stomach is acid-disturbe- d,

, dissolve two
or three, - ,; . , i

Bum
on the tongue before retir-
ing and enjoy refreshing
sleep.' The purity and
goodness of Ki-moi-ds

guaranteed by
SCOTT A 10WKE

MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSION

Featuring a Sale of

Women's

Dresses
$16.98

Second Floor-- Rest assured every gar-
ment in this offering is new and stylish

and most desirable in every way.
Charming youthful models for young

TJOUSEKEEP1NG CARES are hard
"V- - enough, goodness knows. If there is
a point at which they can be lightened
you want to know about it, we are sure.
By abolishing the .worry of wash day, the

They Eagerly Point Out That if
, United States and Germany

: Settle Differences Danger Past

POINT OF VIEW, UNCHANGED

Cannot See' Yet That America

Has N ot : Taken Part in War
for Merely Mercenary Motives.

By Gordoa Stiles.
Spaoial Cab la to The Journal and Tha Chicago

Daily Naa.
( Cnpyrlbt, 1 1 . br Chbano Dally Kewa Co. )

rri, April 30.--lu- Hnr thlUt two
wttJii of my stay In Berlin the reports
from 'Paris which called forth Aha most
enthusiasm were those which had- - to do
with the possibility of "America "with-
drawing from the peace conference and
making s separate treaty with Germany.
The German newspapers played up to
the limit any scrap of news which might
he taken to Indicate dissension between
President Wilson and his confreres. Such
an Item brought down upon me at the
Hotel Adlon a perfect swarm of business
men and politicians, who always feel
that an American correspondent must
have an . underground wire direct to
I'a'rls.
DFSIBE SEPARATE PEACE

. "Will America make a separate peace?
It she does, can she go ahead with our
business without waiting for France or
KriRlandr These and many other Jtln-dr- ed

questions were hurled at every
American on such occasions. All com-
ments taken singly or together pointed
to one thingj That a separate peace
with the United States is above all what
Germany" desires. . They fell upon the
subject with the-- eagerness of school
boys on the slightest pretext, and more
than once X was told that such a peace
was Germany's only hope of commercial
restoration. It was left that once peace
v as signed with America, the two na-
tions would resume diplomatic and com-
mercial Intercourse at once. Also It was
believed that such a treaty would permit
German business men to go to America
and develop trade.. A. certain "chemical
engineer .told me that If he could go to
America before September It meant that

Ms future was assured ; If not, he would
be. a pauper.. . v., ,A
STILT, APPEAL TOORCE l.

, What was amazing to me in view of
what has happened In Germany was that
with most of these people theltospel of
force still cllnrs as a mantle. "Why
should we not have peaes at oncer; the
hnad of a large electrical appliance fac
tory asked m. f "If only Mr. Wilson
would say what terms suit him he can
force France and. England to sign.
America now is the strongest .nation In
tb world, i None of the' other dares to
rijrht her. The, otheratKywjldj have'

, fsii In llnf,.V
My xpbtnallon.tnat Jt was to4 rid the

world of such doctrines that America
went to war was received with a blank
look. He simply could not understand
why America should not use her. man
and money power for her economic gains.
That sentiment, I feel sure, will be very
hard to stamp out In Germany. ,

First Month Under
Budapest Commune
r Has Passed Orderly

By A. ft. Decker
Special Cabla 10 Tha Journal and Tbe Chfcaf o

... .Nawa,- -- .v.:
(Onrrft-fct- . 15i9. by Chtaa: Datly Jfw Ce.)

Budapest, Hungary, April 25. via
Courier to Paris, April 28. One month
of the communist regime has passed and
It must, be sald that Jt has been ...with-
out disorder, Uiough the, communist, ar
has hacked at each' branch and root of
the old institutions of property, banks,
class. Industry, religion, home, marriage
and customs. But with the advancs of
the Roumanians the present - dictators
feel that their position-i- s menaced. . ',

The elements which move Hungary to-
day are political or economical. Social
thingg are secondary. The Hungarians
think first of the Integrity of i-

- their
stat and then of something to eat or
wear. Hence the advance of the Rou--.

manlans threatens to cause the fall of-.th- e

communist government. -- JSffortsare being made - to stimulate the red
troops.. Today front the government's
point of view the - situation' is better,'
The reserves are beinc called, men are
conscripted from the streets, the -- cafesare all closed, the use of the telephone
has been stopped, machine' guns have
been placed in central positions and the
walls have been plastered 4 with new
notices, One of them i gives the - "ten
commandments" of the proletariat. Itppsais ror support or ? tM rd army

Hosiery Salel One
women- and, the more conservative styles
or matrons. See these dresses Thursday I

Dresses of
Taffeta Silk

; Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Center Circle, Main Floor

OVER 10,000 PAIRS women's and children's hose are involved in this
GREAT SALE, ofering values that are extraordinary to say the least.
Now is a good time to lay in; a supply for- - the entire season.

Women's Hosiery
t j ft. , : I::-

Minute
Washer

has brought more solid comfort and
sunshine Jnto the home than any
other labor-savin- g device in exist-
ence. It's work is positive wiz-
ardry, modern magic and .when
it comes to the subject of

Economy.
why for the sum of six cents a
One-Minu- te Electric Washer-wi- ll do
a week's washing and with no labor
or trouble on you part whatsoever!
And. moreover, it will save your
apparel and' linens. Investigate!

$2DOWN
Puts a One-Minu- te

so you see it pays for
Don't wait-- come ia

Crepe de Chine
Wool Jersey

Novelty high-wai- st effects,' straight line,
blouse and coatee models, the latter very
much in demand right now. Many are
embroidered in silk others are trimmed
with braids and buttons and show the
smart new vestee fronts with fancy sleeves
and pockets. Excellent range of colors.

Wonderful Values
At $16.98

; ' If'
10

Money Is eel-li- ke It takes W. S. &
sand to hold it.

or MoreFilled Stamp
Before the 10th of Each

of the Northwest

Reliable Methods

WOMEN'S SILK HOSE with wide
lisle garter tops and Jouble soles.
Semi-fashione- d, seamless styles.
Chocolate, cordovan, bronze, brown,
champagne, rose, black, QJ!f
white. Special at, a pair DXsOO

SILK LISLE HOSE in semi-fashion- ed

inkle and seamless styles.
Very sheer and elastic. Black, white
and a few colors. Priced

pairs for 11.75 the pilr Wuv

Girls' Hose
RIBBED HOSE for boys and girls
medium weight ribbed- - elastic

and very durable. Shown in all sizes
from fy to to. Priced 35cfor this sale, the pair only
to 9 4 45c pairs for 85c

Hosiery
FANCY SOX for the kiddies. Ex-

cellent grade lisle with fancy stripes
in popular colors plain or roll tops.
Sizes 4 to 9. Priced special QK,
at 3 pair for $1 the pair OtJC

Alder Street Window j

Sh6es$5.95

$ 1 .1 9 Yard
and Just the

&19

burg family, valued at more than 4,00,
quo Kroner; '

Pound

1 " JS -

.
. ;

-$2AWeek
Electric Washer in your borne

itself while you are using it.
at once while we have therii

v f .;;.r--v-.- :
. . f " , . . . .'. , . i

vi r :. . . ... t:Z l '
' '. V'' .t : '

-

Open Vegetable Dish only 23c i
Soup Plates, priced special 13c I

Women's Cotton Crepe Pet-
ticoats whin fancy pink, blue or
lavender stripes Dainty and

ooI for summer wear, C"t KCI
Priced special at only OX0 U

Athletic

WOMEN'S SILK HOSE In seam-
less styles with reinforced soles and
lisle tops. Irregular makes of regu-
lar Jt. 25 quality. Black, white and
all staple colors. Priced HCkg
special Thursday at, pair i

WOMEN'S SILK HOSE in full-fashion- ed

styles. These are of ex
cellent quality "imperfects" of reg-
ular Jt2.2S grade. White, OP
black and colors. Pair tDieeaieJ

Boys' and
BOYS' HOSE of extra heavy qua-

lityfamous Sandow make, noted
for splendid service. Fast black,
elastic ribbed." Sizes 8 to ETAs
11. Priced at. the pair

GIRLS' of extra quality sizes 6'r

Infants'
CASHMERE HOSE of a famous

make. Irregulars but fo holes-- only

ieavy thread here and there.
These in first grade sell it QQa
6$c Sizes 4 to 6 V. Pair Oa7U

See Hosiery Display in

$7.50 to $9

Priced at the Suit A :f
MEN! Here is your opportunity sjl I

to get a futf season's supply of ath-- Sr: I
letic shirts and drawers at a ridicu-
lously low price 50c a fwnwnt, $1.00
the suit. Materials are crepe, soisette,
balbriggan and madras standard full-c- ut

garments. Not all sizes, but a good selec

ready for immediate delivery.'

Demonstration by. Factory Expert
Housewares DepartmenOd Floor

Come in and sVe one of these remarkable machines in operation,
then you will understand why they are going into so many Portland
homes. Everyone is welcome without any obligations to purchase.

To Owners oiE i pne s Minufe
Washing- - MacHinesv. ,

if there is anything out of order with your OneMinute: Washer-jus- t

communicate with the factory, expert and he will be glad to put-i- t

In shape for you FREE OF CHARGE. Housewares Dept., JdTIoorf

Underwear

top. Full 29cat pair

s' Suits
A 'ssaTaV1 a- -!

tion to choose from. The above price is
practically factory cost today. Main floor.

Men's 40c Hosiery
At 29c Pair

Main Floor1200 pairs famous Monitor Hose of
splendid quality lisle In smoke gray, tan, cordovan

Numerous Styles
Main Floor Black kid "Shoes with dark grey fabric
tops, narrow tipless toe, military heels, welt soles,
laced styles Black kid shoes for growing girls, flat
heels, white fabric . tops women's laced shoes of
black calf with stitched tip, medium heel, white welt

v w- vmrantM. . une r tne : com
mandmenta is: "Do not take property,
Jewels or money from the bourgeois.
We wUl take them." Despite the crisisthe preparations, for an elaborate dera- -

A Wonderful

50 Piece
Dinner Sets

$5.95
Tkiral Floor American semi-porcela- in

Dinner Sets ill white, fancy;
shape. 6 Dinner Plates 6 Dessert
Plates 6 BreaAand Butter Plates ,

6 Soup Plates 6 Tea Cupj 6 Sao- -
cers 6 Fruit' Saucers 2 Open ;
Vegetable ; Dishes Meat Platters

t each Creamer, Sugar Bowl,
Sauce Bowl, Special $5.95 set.

ingbrown calf ; shoes with clotht or
leather tops dark gray shoes with
harmonizing cloth tops. Nearly all
sizes in the sale, but choose early in
the day for there is sure to be active
buying. Smort, dressy footwear from
best !makers in the land. Grades that
have sold right along in regular stock
at ir.50 to 9.00. Buy CJK QC
them Thursday at. the ralr OtfaifU

At 3iZ.dU
Formerly priced at i7.50,

and 20.ooi Odd lines from our
stock. Broken sizes 6 to 18 years.

mixtures, tweeds, chev- - .prn
While they lat at tDXaVsOU.fflnfft Special.

and black. Made with military"
range of sizes. 40c hose special

Bov
W .

Main Floor
118.50
regular
Fancy
lots, etc.

Main Floor
homespuns
lined.

Imported

Boys' $150
Knickers . . .. $8 and $9 Pumps $6.95

Military or Full Louis Heels
Maia Floor Womep'a Pumps and Oxfords, with turn or welted soles. Tan
calf or kid with military heels, imitation wing tip also lighter 4? Oft
weights, with full Lonls heels.' Good range sizes. $ 8, 9 footwear OlsieJ

Odd PiecesWhite i-- Dinherware Greatly1, Reduced
Dinner Plates special at 15c ! Tea Cups and Saucers at 15c

Made up in fancy tweeds,
and mixtures.. Full cut and full

t. 50 knickers Thursday at 98c

One hundred
dozen, nil sixes
14 to 17i2

- y v

This I o t com-
prises pop 1 ins,
crepes, madras
and Kt t n e per-
cales :

s
"I-- '

Lunch .Plates .special at 14c
Pie Plates special at only 9c I

(

Pongee SilKsSpecial, White Sateen Pettic
rAnd.Eancy Crepe Petticoats 'On Sale TTnirsday in the' Basemefa

one-da- y sale. Full. 34 incho wideSEVERAL HUNDRED YARDS in this special
ROBINSON & DETLOR CO.

353 WASHINGTON ST., NEAR PARK
; ' . . la thm Majestic Theatre Building ' "

'
ONE BUCK SHIRT HQUSE

Bargsin CircU 1st Flor Wom-
en's Whife Sateen Petticoats with
adjustable U waistlines. Regular
jll.79 and t.9 val-- IQ
ues. Priced ' Special 0.kUZU9 right weight for summer dresses and skirts also much ' used for men's, shirts. This is part

.of a large import shipment ordered over a year ago. Women who-kee- p posted " on market
values will quickly realize this is no ordinary sale. : On accodt v of ' quantity, being somewhat

. limited, ..mail : orders will not be accepted. '. ?Shop early 1n the morning and get choice! :


